Chagas disease, also known as American trypanosomiasis, is a zoonotic tropical disease caused by the parasite *Trypanosoma cruzi* \[[@OFU032C1], [@OFU032C2]\]. Millions of inhabitants of rural Latin America have been burdened by Chagas disease \[[@OFU032C2], [@OFU032C3]\]. As the trend for global migration increases, Chagas disease is expanding from rural to urban areas and from endemic to nonendemic areas and countries \[[@OFU032C2], [@OFU032C4]\]. Due to the globalization of this neglected tropical disease, the scope of Chagas disease is already a public health problem in United States of America, Europe and other regions of the World \[[@OFU032C5]--[@OFU032C7]\].

An emerging route of transmission of *T cruzi* is via solid-organ transplantation which has been described among patients with previously unidentified latent infection who require aggressive regimens of immunosuppressive drugs with subsequent reactivation \[[@OFU032C4]\]. Alternatively, an uninfected recipient may become infected by obtaining an organ donated by a latently infected donor. The biological and epidemiological rationale for this transmission relies on the fact that most infected individuals have a prolonged asymptomatic phase of infection with *T cruzi* and thus their disease remains latent and undiagnosed before it reactivates (directly from the donated organ, or in a previously infected recipient) \[[@OFU032C4], [@OFU032C8], [@OFU032C9]\]. This similar mechanism of transmission has been described for other previously undiagnosed parasitic diseases when the donor is latently infection such as it occurs in toxoplasmosis.

Among transplant recipients, reactivation of *T cruzi* infection may lead to acute myocarditis, acute meningoencephalitis, and dermatologic manifestations associated to the use of high dose corticosteroids or other immunosuppressive agents used during solid-organ transplantation \[[@OFU032C4]\]. Furthermore, many cases of reactivation of Chagas disease can be fatal, even in endemic settings such as Colombia \[[@OFU032C4], [@OFU032C8], [@OFU032C9]\]. However, these cases are frequently undiagnosed and not frequently reported \[[@OFU032C10], [@OFU032C11]\]. In this report, we present 2 cases of fatal reactivation of *T cruzi* in a case of a heart and in a case of kidney transplant patients in Santander, Northeastern Colombia. Both cases occurred a few years after transplantation and both were unfortunately diagnosed at the time of necropsy.

CASE DISCUSSION {#s2}
===============

Case 1 {#s2a}
------

A 59-year-old man from Santander, Northeastern Colombia underwent orthotopic heart transplantation from a cadaveric donor because of end-stage chronic Chagas dilated cardiomyopathy (stage IV from the Brazilian Consensus classification and the classification of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association) \[[@OFU032C12], [@OFU032C13]\]. He was doing well for ∼7 years when he developed acute onset of asthenia, hyporexia, paraparesis, and dysarthria. He was admitted to our institution for evaluation and management. A contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated enhancement of the corpus callosum, periventricular white matter, leukoencephalopathy, and bilateral cerebellar ischemia. The results of a neurological examination revealed absence of pupillary reflexes, oculocephalic reflex, and generalized hypotonia. His condition worsened and required mechanical ventilation. Despite aggressive intensive care support, the patient succumbed after 3 days. Autopsy results revealed brain edema, with necrohemorrhagic findings in left hemisphere and in the brainstem. Marked vascular congestion of the leptomeninges was identified with extensive necrosis at the right hemisphere and the presence of amastigotes associated with perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate. *Trypanosoma cruzi* DNA was amplified from a tissue sample obtained from the corpus callosum (using the DNA extraction kit from CorpoGen \[Bogota, Colombia\] and the marker Lambda DNA Hind III \[Promega Corporation\]). The heart showed dilatation of both right and left ventricles, with concentric left ventricular hypertrophy (Figure [1](#OFU032F1){ref-type="fig"}A), with zones of fibrosis, mononuclear infiltrates with pseudocysts containing amastigotes (Figure [1](#OFU032F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Using the same molecular technique as in brain tissue, *T cruzi* was also identified in myocardial tissue. Figure 1.Pathological findings of the 2 fatal reactivation cases of Chagas disease demonstrating acute myocarditis and acute meningoencephalitis. A, case 1, heart showing dilatation of both right and left ventricles, with concentric left ventricular hypertrophy. B, case 1, myocardium tissue with zones of fibrosis, mononuclear infiltrates with pseudocysts containing amastigotes (arrow) (hematoxylin and eosin stain \[H&E\] stain, ×600 original magnification). C, case 2, Cerebral edema, necrohemorrhagic destruction associated with *Trypanosoma cruzi* was found in the left hemisphere. D, case 2, marked congestion of the choroid plexus, with marked congestion of the leptomeninges, demonstrative extensive parenchymal necrosis associated with *T cruzi* amastigotes, and perivascular lymphocytic infiltrates with pseudocysts (H&E stain, ×400 original magnification).

Case 2 {#s2b}
------

A 40-year-old man, also from rural Santander, Northeastern Colombia, underwent orthotropic renal transplantation from a deceased donor due to end-stage renal disease. He remained well after transplantation and was complaint to his immunosuppressive drug regimen. However, ∼6 years after transplantation, the patient presented with malaise, fever, night sweats, asthenia, diarrhea, and acute kidney injury. He was diagnosed as cytomegalovirus (CMV) reactivation, due to positive anti-CMV immunoglobulin M-antibodies, and was treated with valganciclovir. Despite this intervention, his clinical condition continued to deteriorate over the next 3 days with persistent fever, weight loss, abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting requiring hospitalization. The patient was admitted to the intensive care unit requiring mechanical ventilation and hemodynamic support with vasopressors. Unfortunately, the patient died within 24 hours after his admission to the intensive care unit. Autopsy revealed an edematous and congested transplanted kidney. Histopathological examination revealed generalized glomerular sclerosis, fibrosis, and interstitial lymphocytic infiltrates. His heart demonstrated dilatation of both right and left ventricles, with concentric left ventricular hypertrophy, areas of fibrosis, and lymphocytic infiltrates with pseudocysts containing amastigotes. It is interesting to note that brain tissue demonstrated necrohemorrhagic findings in the left hemisphere and the presence of amastigotes with associated perivascular lymphocytic infiltrates with pseudocysts containing amastigotes (Figure [1](#OFU032F1){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Molecular amplification of *T cruzi* DNA was found in brain tissue obtained from this patient (using the DNA extraction kit from CorpoGen and the marker Lambda DNA Hind III from Promega Corporation). In addition, tissue samples from heart and transplanted kidney were also positive for *T cruzi*.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Our cases illustrate the growing epidemiological and clinical concern for *T cruzi* reactivation through solid-organ transplantation in endemic areas for Chagas disease transmission \[[@OFU032C7]\]. We are particularly concerned for this association given the growing number of institutions performing solid-organ and bone marrow transplantations in endemic settings. As it has been described in nonendemic areas, the number of reported cases of Chagas disease associated with transplantation also continues to increase in these areas \[[@OFU032C4], [@OFU032C11]\]. Therefore, we believe that our report and others suggest that there is an urgent need for basic intervention to reduce the occurrence of this potential complication associated with transplantation. Screening of recipients and donors seems to be the most feasible intervention. However, logistic issues associated with urgent transplantation and also cost of screening may pose some limitations. Alternatively, treatment of those identified as infected may reduce the risk of reactivation with potential life-threatening consequences \[[@OFU032C4], [@OFU032C11]\]. In this regard, 1 of our cases demonstrates that even when a patient had previously received effective antiparasitic treatment, there is still a life-long risk of reactivation or even of potential reinfection. We were unable to make this clinical distinction in our patient, but we do believe that reinfection is feasible because he resided in a highly endemic area and he had previously received antiparasitic treatment.

Similar to what occurs in African trypanosomiasis, where patients who have been treated with melarsoprol may develop acute hemorrhagic leukoencephalopathy, in reactivated Chagas disease, a form of granulomatous or multifocal necrotizing encephalitis with abundant amastigote parasites is found \[[@OFU032C14]\]. Finally, if all preventive efforts fail, it is crucial that clinicians who treat patients undergoing solid-organ or even bone marrow transplantation have a low threshold for clinically suspecting reactivation or new infection with *T cruzi* when patients present with a severe illness resembling severe sepsis or septic shock with negative work up for frequent bacterial causes and residing in endemic areas for Chagas disease \[[@OFU032C4], [@OFU032C5], [@OFU032C9], [@OFU032C11]\]. In these cases, molecular diagnosis, peripheral blood smears, tissue sampling for histopathologic analysis, or serologic evaluation may be helpful for establishing the diagnosis of *T cruzi* infection \[[@OFU032C4]\].

We also recommend that these strategies need to be used when treating patients who emigrated from endemic areas and are now living in nonendemic settings before, during, or after solid-organ transplantation.
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